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——CRITICAL TIME IN
EUROPE JUST NOWCHI HIDE _ _ _

OF AMERICAN GOODS , Anything Liable to Happcnr-
All Countries in State of 
Chaos—Crisis in Poland

PARLIAMENT 
I USSES BILL 

TO INCREASE
New Clothes 
G::j Clothes

-"■fir -• "•

^Gymnastic Classes 
Closing Exercises

Over a quarter of a century of 
public service has proven die worth of
MARCUS’ RELIABLE FURNITURE. 
Our organization was built on “Satie- 
isfaction at any cost” principles and the 
only safe way to attain ’and maintain 
those principles was through reliable 
goods.

The public never needed reliable 
furniture more than today. The mount
ing cost of everything has naturally 
affected the furniture world as well. 
You have to pay more and in self-de
fence you should protect your pur
chase by insisting on absolute reli
ability.

G
Not Content to Take Order of 

American Railways re Pre
payment of Freight.

WiLarge Attendance at Y. W. C. 
A. Gymnasium, King St. 
East, Last Evening—De
lightful Programme Was 
Carried Out,

Fees for Inspection of Vessels, 
Members from Maritime 

Provinces Taking 
Part.

By MajorGeneral Sir F. Maurice.
The next (tew weeks pramijes to be 

highly critical upon the Continent. The 
dividing line between order and dheoe 
hwa/bcvoano very tibln In a grew, patriot 
mm>pe, and u single tnjmlicioue step 
by any one ot a number of State» mey 
bieak It down, I have for some time 
warned my renders to beware of as
suming that the colkypee of the Kapp 
coup d'etat in Germany meant the 
triumph of the Left in Germany and 
the collapse of the remoihuiery party, 
it showed dehniteJy that the German 
people have no intention of allowing 
themselves to ibe governed openly by 
soldée re or of permitting a Hohenzol- 
lern restoration ; but it made It equal
ly clear that the great bulk of the 
German bourgeoisie dread one thing 
even more than a militarist govern
ment. end that is the kind of disturb
ance to which t-he generic name of 
Bolshevist ie given.

The helplessness of Germany Us re
flected in the German government, 
which consists of men who are with
out experience of affairs. The result 
i's that they do not govern. Whatever
political label the head-s of the depart- expect that Poland will listen to 
ment of State may wear, they are, in (deadly advice and accept tihe decl- 
fact, tii the hands of the executive, and ston of a neutral ociunilsalon as to 
the personne c< the executive renifins her eastern frontier whfleh should 
much as It was during the war. it Is never have been left in the nebulous 
distinctly reactionary in sentiment and condition in which it ts ? 
knows no other way of doing business until Geranny ts given food -and jaw 
thiui that to which It wa? .irained. The matertaJa, end until the Polfeh ques- 
militarists though now numerically a tùon ha settled, the rvronstructlou of 
small party, have consequently still Europe must he at a si and it ill The 
considerable power. The warrants of extension of the zone of Allied oocn- 
Uie government do not issue against Ration in Germany is ut best an ex- 
ihem. The organisent of the coup pedtent. It can never he a cure. Any 
d’etat remains et large, the govern- government in Germany which can 
ment dare not arrest Ludendorff and produce food and lower prices will 
his first lieutenant, Bauer; while Last ocmmatnd the support of the German 
Prussia, the headquarters of the Junk- people. The Allies, therefore, have It 
ers, snaps ita Angers at Berlin. in <tbeflr power to sluupe the future of

The game of the mlltaiftst appears to Germany us they will The German 
be to play for time, and to do every- nrilivariste hope to ehow that without 
thing that is possible to delay the re- soldlfcrs settled government tn
duct ion of the German army n accord- Germany 1s hnjpocvflh!<*. The answer is 
ance with the terms of the Treaty of, p, 0ffer food on the condition of diBs- 
Versall'.es. In a few <tay» time t*>e | avin^ineait in strict. ;uxx>rdanioe with

the terms of the treaty.

!How many men can tall by the 
feel how a piece of flood* will 
wear? And how many can tell by 
the look* how thoroughly a suit 
has boon tailored? Therein Ilea 
the value to you of a reliable 
■tore dealing In dependable goods 
from reputable makers. This la 
euoh a store, and you are not one 
bit more Interested In getting 
what’s exactly right than we are 
In seeing that you do get It.

Attractive Spring Topcoat* In 
popular modela, nearly all quarter 
•Ilk lined, $35.00 to $55.00.

Exclusive agent for 20th Cen
tury Brand Clothing.

i

ATSpecial to The Standard.
' Montreal, April 28.—The fight be

tween I'anaditui importers of Ameri
can goods mid the American Kauthway 
Admimatru-tVon, regarding the new 
nuking, effective May 1, which com
pels the I'anadvan consignee to pay 
ail freight charge» on the American 
and Canadian port of the route, in 
American exchange, Is not yet over.

It was learned by The Star, today, 
that, should no satisfaction be gained 
.in the private conference yesterday 
afternoon at the Board of Trade, other 
representations will be made to high
er authorities.

lu other word, the Vanadtau 'import-
otrawn Ont A-oril 28— (Canadian er is not goitig to take the ruling of 
Ottawa, Out., April ». \ ihe American Railways lying down.

Presa)-Members from the Maritime Th0 meuhing o( the new ruling m 
Provluoes figured hugely in a debate conveyed in the orders which A inert- 
tills evening on a bill to increase the can lines ere now forwarding to their 
foee for iuspeoiion of vessels. Hon agents and connections, which state 

„ „ ,, , , , tUat „ that all American shippers of goodsC O. Baikal^ «ptataaj <^a into Canada muet prepay tire freight 
tlScare Issued to Brttoto t«M J ,-harges tor the euBre rnHeege. Amerl 
tor a rear attor v««d reacted (>IMUllani the ^nad!Ba con-
t^aredu. Tire pre  ̂ settee will, to turn, have to refund
would only provtdio ,,, tire freight costs to the AmwUcau
apectiazs and there .«Mte oo[ profit , in New
accruing; to Canada thereby. It was • .
costing $105,1)00 to carry out this in- j ° K Iunaix 
Bpeotion work.

Wllitam Duff. Lunenburg, claimed 
the Govememnt should ncoept Lloyd’s 
inspection, if it dud not already do so. ,
Mr. BaJlantync replied that while 
Lloyd’s classification was all right, it 

®ufftc4ently

PAGE REMOVES
MACE FROM TABLE

The dosing exercises of the Gymna* T 
tie Oleeeee of the Y. W. C. A. were held ^ 
lest evening in the young ladle»' gym- wai 
iwsium, King street Bast. In spite of Till 
the inclement weather on unusually 000 
lange audience viewed the different C 
nembens on the programme. The whole 
performance was u splendid cue, the cm 
young ladies carrying out every move
ment with grace and precision.

The admirable way In which they ner 
acquitted themselves reflects much cos 
credit on their directness, Mites Mairie- the 

As an added attraction the junior do 
and senior classes of the Y. M. C. A. the 
gave a clever exhibition of tumbling to : 
pyramid building, etc. Walter Sterling oob 

acrobatic clown it? worthy of hx* 
mention, and hi* antics recelv- oob 

' ed much applause. Miss Mangarot Dun- * 
hkp-aad Mtes Nan Coleman played the tiliii 
acooenpainfcments for the various eacer- boa: 
elms. The following programme was ye« 
carried out;

Grand March—Ensemble^
flatting Up Drill—JumPor Girls, Mar- cos 

g*ret Brown, Nan Coleman, Jean Mat- *nt. 
thews* Eleanor Matthews, Dorothy ce® 
Lane, Dorothy Stewart, Dorotiiy Me-. < 
Kinney, Bernice Somerville, Bertha tip 
OampbeH, Wkmlftred Tracy, Agnes I 
Waring, Lillian Bosence, Dorothy cut 
Jones, Géorgie Belyea, Dorothy Ham- < 
drel, Jessie Orawford, Florence Chris- wa 
tie, Audrey Grey, Eleanor TYanklln, 
Marjorie Roxborough.

Group Games------ Business Girls—
Misses Adams, Trueman. Harvey, Je-i 
Smith, Day, Blair, Radcllffe. Jamieson, toj 
Charlton, Hunter, Sleeves, McKinnon, 
Wentzel.

Famicy Marching—Junior Girls.
1 Tan toll—In term edict os'—Mazel Hun- <
À ter, Jean Harding. Dorothy Tapie y, 

Marlon McGowan, Janet Cowan, Nellie Po 
Oanrill, Bernice Somerville, Nan Cole
man. Margaret Brown.

Ladder Pyramide—rBuslnes-s Girl a.
Tumblug—Junor Leaders Group, Y. wc 

V M. C. A.
May-Pole Da-nce—Intermediates.
Wand Drill—Junior Girls.
Elephent Jump and Pyramids—Y M. W< 

C. A. Senior Leaders Corps.
Clown Dance—Business Girls.
God Save the King
After the exhibition a social was Pb 

held in the dub roomsk Dancing and Al= 
gernnes were enjoyed and the young la
dies served refreshments.

MARCUS’Thereby Starting a Flurry, 
Causing Member from Dor
chester to Rise to a Point 
of Order. )< < ipcJ

“YOU’LL FIND IT AT MARCUS’”

J. MARCUS, 30-36, Dock_S_tGilmour’s, 68 King St
•is the 
special

lhigher levels. Whisrther this price 
will be mointattoed, dealers dlfDer ae 
to thlo. Advanced have 'been icglstein 
ed on. cocoa, wrapping paper cigars, 
etovie pipe remleh, jolly powder and 
saliad dressing.

The produce and provision market 
has developed a firmer tone. Dreas- 
ed beef and pork cuts are quoted 
higher. Fresh butter is fia étant sup
ply and quotations are two ceuite pet 
pound higher. The egg market is 
stieodlier. Exporting of chie-eue has 
been" resumed, which has had the ef
fect of putting a cheerful aspect in

Had Many Visitors.
The Pa». Mon., April 27,-^Slxteen , 

hundred freight teams an4 3M0 dog 
teams passed a stopping place at 
Rocky Lake during the winter^ .accord
ing tn the landlord of the stopping 
Place. This le the main trail to Ftto- 
Flon mine. The landlord, Sam Cook, 
an Indian war veteran adds that 9811 
men stopped wtth him overnight. He 
ordlecta 2G cents for each team that 
puts up there and -25 cents drom eadi 
traveller -that eats there. Sam fur
nishes the dishes, water and Are only, 
and his wife looks after these Items 
while Samuel garners in the fees. If 
there k any grub left the nwwhers 
usually leave i-t for their host, and In 
t*ie way hi® expenses for feeding hlm- 
oolf, wife, two child* 
relation* are kept do

Deep Stuff.
Psycho-analysts will have their 

theories presented pn the screen when 
‘The Dark Mirror,” starring Dorothy 
Dalton, is released. The story of the 
Plot deal® with complication» resulting 
from the subconscious knowledge or 
one character of the life of another. 
The picture is founded on the book by 
Louie Joseph Vance.

THE MARKET the
AT A GLANCEI One of tiie most important cornmo- 

' "t> •'revi-vi is coal. The additional 
ten per cent for exchange in refun 

i‘ t fgh: charges wfll put coal 
up automatically 50 cent's a ton.

Grain shipments through Montreal 
port from American shippers, will be 
affected, also 'the heavy importations 
of the textile- industry.

NMthfn the next day or two, it will 
be learned, strong rerpresent avions 
will be made to the Inter-State Vom-| 
merce Ccmm'iissicn. and other ruling 
bodies in botli conn trice.

Canadian Grocer this week will
say:

The situation is eug&rs is the fea
ture of all markets this week. Two 
refiners have now advnn-oed and oth
ers are expected to follow tn tbe «near 
future. All other markets are firm, 
wtth a tendency to higher, while 
many Unies of conunodlltfiee have 
shown advances.

Mxxntmeail—Continued advances are 
ced for many limes end tiie 

week has recorded higher prices for 
some staple lines. Standard spring 
wheat Hours are 15 cents a barrel 
higher, the mfillers advancing their 
own grades to this extent Sumo as
sert that this ie but enough to barely 
cover increased costs and that there 
may possibly be another advance 
later. The Increases were definitely

was not considered 
stringent to be adopted tn Canada. A 
vessel built here must have the ap
proval of Marine Department officials. 
Lloyd’s inspection in -Canada did not 
equal that given hi Britain. The bill 
was reported and given third reading.

1;
<
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Page Starts Flurry. MONCTON UNIONS

TO HEAR HEAPS
iMEXICAN nun puWhen the House went into commit

tee on a bill to amend tiie Loon Com
panion Act, a flurry arose when a 

removed the now mace from the
von and a tribe of 

to materially.grave accorded to Germany In conse 
que nee of the delay in ratifying the 
treaty expires, and the maximum 
strength of -the armed forces of Ger
many should not exceed 200.000 men.
The work of the Allied Commission on nr nin „|TrnrflTA
the reduction of armament» in tier- I L U | lyiLULLTC
many has been interpreted by recent III Ulu 111 I LIILu I U Grocer.
events, and tt te uncertain what num- ___________ crease, arid of much greater extent,
b<>r of Germans is today under arms; ... . _ . is that of a |6 advance for mlllfeeds.
Indeed, it is doubtful if the Gorman Consolidation or the Coal, Btoorts ami bran being moved upward
government, wihk-h has but :i very mo- o. i . r, ;____•___ p to this extent. For all feeds there i«
derate control over the Belchswehr it- Oieei ana snipping ixe- ^ g.reat a demand that the same can-
self, knows. sources of Dominion is net be melt, and supplies are, In some

Meantime, the militarists are watch- cases, bringing a premium. Domfinfilon
ing events o«i the eastern, frontier of Proposed. Sugar Refineries have advanced sugar
Poland, where -they have long been pre- ___________ to .18 50
dieting a Bolshevik attack for »ho mid- ___ Molasses is again quitted higher to
die of April. It would hardly be too Montreal, April -S iBy Oamadian . extent of îk; per gallon wtth some 
much to say that they have been long- Directors of the Dominion .. SI 60 per galloai 'being reach
ing for such an event, because their Steel Corporation, .Nova Scotia Steel ^ ^ « al^y torocaet to special 
hope is that the German army may and CoaJ Company, and the Canada “a'2nK to
then be called vnpon to act as a barrier bteamsblp Unes. Limited, will have tn g
against a Ruaatan advance. Untor- tbetr posaesalon by tomorrow after- ^er-
ornately « oriels in Poland le «p-l » the terme upon which .the British rrlch^t bichor nrlt» levels and
p'Toachlng t*:9t. During the past win- Empire Steel O>^purdtion fa prepared t ^ ^ around $5 per
ter and spring the Poles have gair.ea to effect the exchange of Securities nec- ^ . Klim m;ak is reduced in
a number of combatively easy sue ewitMjji by reason ot dbe ambitious ^'ia broken^JliTand hro
cesses over the Bolshevik forces while OMMolidatton of the ateehcoal and rtce the5e lieillg U]e tltree do-
the mÿin body of the tatter was en- shipping resource.' al the Dominion.. nr’ th«v
gaged 4u comidetlng tlredefyat of Deu- Col. W. Grant Morden. M. P„ Inter- h1 h6, twines be-
tkto. Per some time past the Bolshe- viewed today, rated that the term» on f tom tour to S

Vika have been transferriug troops to wbiitil Ole above three companies are ril„ «u-ar end
the Polish frontier; but this has been tn be dealt wil* are economloOly equilt. Ire'l^^commemdlngTlKh pri-
a alow baatnese, for "he Buaalan rail- able and at the same time, cmaervu- axe toomptoto
vreya are only capable of dealing with live, with assets of more than three ®“ “f* “ y<* rjJTfhlT^^uT^ime

“Id ÏÏ2T. '^ZlUeo, -there rare that the reeulto hare no.
--------- even been normal.

/^xrteots and evaporated peare are 
said to be ecarco end are consequent
ly in a ttnm position.

Toronto—Am other refinery has ad
vanced the price of sugar 82.00 per 
hundred thite week and with the 
steadily advancing market for raw», 
a general advance in refined sugar is 
not umMkely. The market for corn 
syrups Is firmer with indications for 
higher prices, due to increased cost 
of corn and package». Kellog's Krum- 
hies and bran have advanced. The 

P. _ demand for cereals ts somewhat fall-
hem Demonstrators ng off, due to the «reason of the year

and both jobbers and retailers are 
anxious to unload surplus stocite te- 
fore worm weather prevails. The 
market, however, Is firm. Price» are 
not Jtikedy to be any lower In view of 
the strong situation in- the grata 
market.

Tea* showed no Improvement, quo
tations in primary markets continue 
to advance and stocks of the finer 
grades are difficult to obtain. Coffee 
its firm and while no change in price 
ha-s be effected, higher prices are not 
unlikely. Tbe maple syrup crop is a 
light one and quotations aro varied, 
ranging from |3.5U to $4.25 per gallon. 
No -ion provememt is shown in the rice 
situation. Spot stocks were never 
so low as et the present time and com- 
d&oua In primary markets are such 
that higher prices can be expected. 

"Harwaro and Matai,* April 17, will There la an active demand for all 
line» of canned goods. Jams are 
moving freely under the recent large 
advance». Spot stocks of shelled waV 
nuto and almmds ere fairly low and 
with tbe exchange on starting going 
liiigher, advances are not un likely. 
Hallowde dates are quoted about 3 
cents per pound lower. Thare 4» a 
scarcity reported on ginger end cream 
of tartar. Other spice» are ruling 
firm. Potatoes continue' to climb to

Moncton, N. B, April 28. — At e 
meeting of the Moncton Amalgamated 
Labor Unions tonight telegrams were 
read announcing that Aider-men Heaps 
and T. H. Dunns of Winnipeg, would 
be 'in Moncton May 5th end address a 
public meeting if opportunity offered. 
The meeting decided to arrange for 
such a meeting under the auspice» of 
tbe Amalgamated Central Labor 
Unions.

page
table, and Lucien Cannon. Dorche-sber, 
rose to a point of order, pointing out 
that old-established cusUxms were be
ing violated. Only the isergva-nt-ait- 
uims or his deputy could remove the 

However, neither of these offi
cials were in the CQnaanber ait the time, 
and the Deputy Speaker. G. H. Boivin, 
said be would take the matter up with 
them, and see that ufhere was not a re-
curreniee of Uie toedident- Waahinetom. April 38 —Meltoan ad-

During the afternoon, the House vices here toodav both throtin-h •* meri-
SS* tî2ier ?,M!h ••'»> m<l relrel'channels, oonttoue to
Bill. wbictL. after corelderable debate no„ „ rap,d spread ot the rerom- 
ML3 put through the committee stage t-^ar,. movement agatogt the 1 
and atondis for third read.ng. I D. ran2a government particularly .in 
McKenzie. North Caare Breton, object- close ïlrinlty of (my ttseit
ed to the Mlnlator bringing in a bill The bMt ava4lallle tuformatlon In. 
requiring so mainy change*, and naked that üie _4van
that tibe bill be drafted before being a n neariv Pmmi mirehQW
brought Into the House. Instead of at- Aa inddcattve 'of the character of
terr1^r MicC.lbbon. Muskoka, pre bTre'Yt TlZ

testai again.*. *o .many re-trio:tone on tbe torcM wnkn Ja(ilw) the  ̂
tha people a liberty. Thee vvere tired : standard to Moralist making possible 
of oppreH-loa he said. \V ben a bill, the occupation of Owl la was from tbe 
wo. bofore Parliament affecting anj .,.upremos pedree" the famous orgsa- 
trade or tadu.gr>-. reprnantetire. of 0, t
that trade were con suited. But there 1
we.» no c<vnsn.iltoi:ion of the people 
wfhen furtiher roiArictioaw of Liberty 
were proposed. His remarks drew 
Opi>osltioa <iheerg.

La re-pom-c to complaints that coun
try merchants «himld be allowed to 
pell medicines conitatnûng a specified 
amount of the drugs la question, in 
order n-ut to inconvenieiuce couniry 
people. Hon. N. W. Rowell annended 
the bill to that effect. Merchants are 
also to be given time to dl ipc-se of. 
their f.tocks on hocad.

Tb-.- Loaa f'oniix.oies Bill, Trust 
Cum rentes Bill u . i Civil Serviice In- 
-1:r •■« Vet i-untru.dmiCas were given 
tiiir i reading Sir Henry Drayton an-

■*M •' co-ric-cti VI with the lat-’ special to The Standard,
ter that $151,000 had been paid in 
cl i’t r* -.ieci of ^-uldiers killed

|lIn lost week’s CanadianAdvices From American and 
Rebel Channels Confirm 
Report.

Sn
In addition to tlhte tor

shi

mi

! B-P

A middle-aged 'bachelor waa In a 
restaurant at breakfast, when he 
noticed this toscriptkxn oh his egg:

"To whom It may concern. Should 
this meet the eye of some young 
man who desires to marry a farmer’s 
daughter, eighteen years of age, kind
ly communicate with—”

After reading litis he made haste 
to write to the girl, offering marriage, 
and In a few day» received this note:

"Your note came too late. I have 
been married five months today!"— 
Tit-Bits.

TRAVELLING FEES
FUR QUEBEC PILOTS

tic

c fa
Montreal, April 28------ Quebec and

Montreal pilots have both gained some
thing extra, in the way of emoluments 
for the
Their fees remain the same but they 
wiHl toe allowed travelling expenses of 
ten dollar» per trip. Agreement to this 

ed by
the Department of Marine and Fisher
ies, te to remain in effect tor a year.

n. STRIKE DISTURBS 
%k VISIT OF PRINCE

tue
SOI

forces under Ing navigation season.Canadian 
steady tund 

Potatoes thi
ad

effect which has been

Tie-up of Railway Transpor
tation Throughout New 
Zealand Causes Change in 
Programme.

t » th

i the deposing of Diaz, as a guard for 
rhe national capital. They also view- 
el the break In the garrison In (<hd- 
iKiahua as reducing the menace to 

; the revolutionary forces in Sonora 
from that on the Oudh and Rohllk- a low percentage of the normal pre-war 
hand railway east of Delhi, on Satur- rate of traffic. Nor have ’he Bol-she- 

i day, is given In the Laitest reports as 
15U. The injured txnolled 57. It is 
believed alH the victims were native 
Indians.

Ih

jRctoraru. N. Z., April 28.—to view Kf di 
the railway strike throughout New pe 
Zealand, the programme of the Prince at 
of Wales has been somewhat dis- et 
turbed. The Prince, who has been 
visiting the Hot Springs region around O: 
Rotoraru, probably will return to ar 
Auckland, Thursday, and then proceed pr 
to Wellington by sea. New Zealanders, 
who are desirous that the Prince shall .=tî 
not be inconvenienced or prevented d< 
from making the tour of the Island, n< 
whMi he had so ea-gerly anticipated, at 
are showering offers of motor cars on ro 
him. but, up to the present, he has ur 
tailed to take advantage of any of 
these courtesies.

The Premier has gone to Welling- e*i 
ton to assemble the Government to 
deal with -the strike. The walk-out wsus to 
celled following a demand of the loco- b< 
motive engineers and firemen for le 
higher wages. Thousands of men are P< 
involved in this strike, the prepara
tions for which were made long ago. a 
It te declared that the strke movement 1 
ts not directed against the Prince.

vfks Ibeen im any hurry, for, during the 
thaw season, the movements cf lirge 
bodies of troops off the main roads, 
whidh are not numerous aro Impo
sable. The country usunMy bag* 
dry’ up very rapidly from the n 
of April onwards, and that Is why Lu
dendorff and his friends have been 
expecting the Bol-shevik attack to be
gin about then.

Meantime the Poles, encouraged by 
tlhefr euccesses. have been endeavor* 

. . , . .. Ing to treat with the Bolsheviks as
rtrit TViurt today, betore Mr. JU8t^ wi1h ft defeats! enemy. They have put 
Crockett, two criminal cases were 
ai-iposed of.

Alonzo Shaw, of the IXirlsh of Kent, 
charged with assaulting and beet*

direCto.rs of this $500,000,000 corpora
tion will include among Its Canadian 
personnel, a number of those already 
connected with the three panles In
an executive way. with Mr. Roy Wolvtn 
th-e president of the Dominion Steel 
Oorporr.tion as head of the new or 
g-anlaation.

itlhle

CRIMINAL CASES
AT WOODSTOCK

%
;

! CONFLICTS BEFORE
WORMWOOD PRISONthe Oir-Woodstock. April -8.—In

forward claims -to territory' which in
cludes area < Inhabited almost wholly 
by Russians, they have roflu-sed the re
quest of i lho Soviet government for « 
general armistice duri'rg peace negoti
ations, and have insisted upon these 
negotiations being held at a pftace un- 

, , anceptable to the Rusatems. The Cfol-
Percy Walker, of Woodstock . was cherin he,q replied rejecting 

cJiurged wiith the theft of a haroess termB afsP.rting Ru^ia’s inttention to 
ratoed at $25.00 from George H. l>ent flght hftr ,-jcnvts. end placing the ro
of Woodstock. The accused ran u fifty for further bloodshed upon
livery ptab> in the year 191., to part- government,
nership with Miles I>ymond, a return- Tihla obviously create» a very eori- 
ed veteran of the late war. but the ous position. The Soviet government 
latter retired and purchased a farm having edfeated KoPtihak and Dene- 
under the Re-3ria b 1 telim e n t Act. Dent ^ ^ naturaUv enough, not disposed-
left a horse, rung and other posses-;to allow terms" to be dictated to It 
s-on-s to toe stable, and when he oall-1 Th<yre. l8 definite evidence that the cry 
ed for them, the single harness was j of for the Ruastans” has, been
m-’-esing. Not hi ne was heard of the \ l|Se^ more effectively by I^enfo and 
latter unit? March 30th. when Denti Trotskv to keep their armie» together 
found Walker driving a horse on j and to inspire them with entihusirvsm. 
which was the most of Ms harness.. -phere te every possibility t>w*. dépite 
The Crown celled George H. Dent, wur weariness of ilhtfl Bol-lievlk 
Mi’es I>ymond, ('hlef Kelly and fOT<.es and heir keen de ire for pence, 
George Fraser. 'Hhe defence put the t^ey mav again become effective; 
prisoner, his wrffe and father. Henry wllfie jt |5 more than doubtful whether 
walker, on the stand to prove that poles have the rerources to enable 
the harness In court was secured In them to meet the military powers of 
a trade with George Fraser. tine Soviet. In any event, their finances

The jury- reported thte evening that ^ disordered and their country is 
M cculd not agree, tern for aoquttal and unwaged by tvphus, so that even euc- 
two for convuctotom coasful war may -pell ruin.

It look*, therefore, if the poljcy 
of the Germun mill tarifs, which lia« 
been to trouble the waiters in order to 
be ahle to fish to their own advantage, 
is "having some initial *uccese. I» Eu
ropean eitatesmanship eo lnunkirupt a« 
to be incapable of coping with ther-e 
dangers? Out poUcv in regard to 
Poltand, ns explained by Mr Lloyd 
Geonge shorilv before Pnrltement rose, 
Is to leave Poland to manage her own 
affairs Thi'- is a direct renunciation 
of the PTtaHV«-s of the Cm-r'-rv-'-nt of the 

Winnipeg. Man., April 28.—King League of htoti-'-ne. which d-clnre.^ toat 
George has been appealed to by the war, or a threat of war. Is the concern 
Defence Committee for the release of of every member of the Iy'oeue. Th» 
th» con vio ted strike leaders. quee’Won.- whtch h^s been long In mo-

A copy of a resolution, passed at turing. fliouM have been referred to 
the recent convention, has been for- the Lee.rut* Hong ago. It Is too late 
wanded His Majesty, and coptes have now to do this; but te R too much to 
else tween sent to tiie Minister of 
Ju^«b and the Governor-Genera 1 of
Canada. In the resolution it io cflulm- ** ■ ■ mmm Do not
ed tiuut the trade unions of the city 1 ■ I another day with
voted for the «trike and were there- mÆ ■ ■ îiî® ^nr^rotrod^
by responsible for Hie name, that j ■ ■ m MM Ing* Pilaw. No
there waa no intention whetevtr tp| ■ ■ lîiôniCreau?S2
overthrow the existing toman of gov- j d,. cheese Ointment will relieve yov at onoa 
ernmenlt and that an injustice hoe and as certainly cure you. MOo. a oox: all 
been done to labor and the men «*-1 ’a^iSîtaü-fSî'i? ,î„^'réu™ tui
vie ted. Baser sud enclose lie. alamo to pay non lege.

Sinn
Clash With Autos and Sev
eral Person Were Injured.

-dr1 Iks »-ite, Btlrel Shaw, durtng Jan- 

and Feihruan- ot thus. year. The
prisoner pleadt'd girltty ot oommon as 
sanIt. and remanded for sentence.

XMust safeguard his sleep.
You can’t keep up with the 
business procession if you’re 
only half-rested.
Lack of sleep saps your ener
gies, and robs you of the snap 
and go that aie essential to 
business success.
Your best insurance against 
disease is the reserve strength 
which comes from good, 
sound slumber.

London* April IS.—Sinn Fetn demon
strative at Wuronwood Scrubbs, to
night, led to riotous ootyflict» with 
anti-Sinn Fein crowd. Several per
sons were slightly Injured, and tiwo 
Irish priests were roughly handled. 
There w«u no re ipanse to tbe demon- 
etracivn from .inihlde tbe prison.

Five more Inmgwr striker» were 
eemt to "uhe hospital today.

PROTESTIlie AGAINST 
IH ON INS. PREMIUMS

F

HARDWARE PRICES
STILL MOUNTING

Mutual Fire Insurance Com
panies Fighting the Propos
ed 15 Per Cent. Tax.

,|l
tiYou can’t be sure of con

tinued good health unless you 
know how to obtain a full 
daily allowance of rest.
You may persuade your doc
tor to prescribe a sleeping 
powder. But he knows you’re 
just putting off the evil day. 
If your body and mind are 
normal, you’ll get plenty of 
refreshing, natural sleep—the 
only kind that does you good.

oi
a]
Psay: b

Important advances have bee* 
mande on many hardware ctnnmcdktes 
injs week uu-.t to many case® this la 
due to scarcity of raw material 
wrought Oron and stetei pipe prices 
have again advanced. Fencing prices 
are also higher. Other lines having 
higher privai are: tiaish coad, cotton 
goods, including twine, candle wick, 
packing, rop?, etc,; acme lines o 
PuiLders’ hardware, furniture handlec 
and knobs cow tiitea. ash sifters, safe
ty fuise. bUci-ting powder, tire tape, 
rlnc oilcloth binding, rubber cement, 
clothes line re«e4s, pipe wrenches, 
wood chopping bowte, mirrors, elec
trical go<?ds padlocks, escutcheon 
ptns, oil stwes <und ovefiis, cant hooks, 
oil etore wicks, hose noezlee, wrought 
waaliera. chock absorbée», home coup- 
.ing"», rubber cement glaas-cuttt ing 
boards, tape lines, measuring sticks, 
umber rules and gauge», euilphjde, 
pliers and sledge*.

The tie-up of freight on U. 8. A. 
railroads te causing considerable tn- 
ccutveniîecioe a» many have heavy 
iihtpment.s tied up’ in tranailt. Espe
cially i=r thi» true of ebeetaapd plates. 
Very brisk buidneee Iff-all hardware 
lines is toeing traoeadbûâ, despdte the 
cold spell whidh. w* to. Spring 'limes 
continue to move freed y, the busmens 
ottered being very satisfying to all to 
the trade.

Prions on all commodities are firm 
and the scarcity of eupptiee 
tendency to caiws Mfber price*. Cnl-

i>:Montreal, April 28—A number of 
representatives of American Mutual 
end Reciprocal Merchants kni Manu
facturers’ fire insurance cccnpmies ar
rived here today to join in the protest 
ogatos; the propoedtion to impoee a Lax 
of fifteen per cent on premiums paid 
to euch cooperative insurance societ- 
fea. A meeting of the Premium Pay
era* Committee cf the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association will be held to
morrow at the Board of Trade building 
to take final steps for the presenta
tion of their case against such t axation 
which, it Is claimed, would put most of 
such Associations out of business.

The United States delegation, which 
arrived today to take part in these de
liberations. comprised: Charles H. 
Smith, Vice-Presiden. of ti.e Black- 
stone Mutual Fire and Merchants’ Mu
tual Fire Insurance rompantes of Pro
vidence, R. L; George S. Young. Secre
tary-Treasurer. Ark white Mut ual Fine 
haaurance Company. Boston, and Judge 
Felix Hebert, legal adviser to these
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iST. JOHN WELDING WORKSThe cause and cure of insom

nia; how long you should 
sleep; the right conditions 
for sleep; these subjects, and 
all other angles of the sleep 
question, are entertainingly 
expounded in “SLEEPING 
FOR HEALTH’*—just pub
lished.

DEFENCE COMM.
APPEALS TO KING

Healthy liver 
Healthy Life

(Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BRITTAN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons) 

NEW NAME—

Making Every Effort to Secure 
Release of Winnipeg Strike 
Leaders Now in Jail.

t

No other function is so 
vitally important to your 
health as sleep "Sleeping for 
Health,*’ makes plain how to 
safeguard your slumber, and 
make it a matter of course, 
instead of a hard-won battle.
OUR OFFER; Pin a $2.00 
bill to this advertisement, 
send it in, and we will mail 
you “Sleeping for Health.'*
If within 30 days you do not 
feel benefited, return the 
book and your money will be 
refunded. We make this offer 
because we KNOW the book 
will help you.

S. Ç. BRITTON, PablUhf
334 Feartk Awn, New Yeà Gty, U. S. A

Your liver—healthy or dogged, active 
or sluggish—makes all the difference 
between a vigorous, 
cheerful life and low 
spirits and fail- | 
ure. To subdue I 
a stubborn J 
liver; over Jk 
come coned- A 

dizzi- ^ 
loua- ] 

ness, indigestion.

i

RS

m ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED

ttpation, < 
new, bfl TA delegation will proceed to Ottawa 

on Friday to lay their case before the 
Minister of Pi 

Montreal, April 38—Satiefactioo at 
the decision of the Federal Govern
ment to impose a tax of 15 per cent on

blues there is nothing on earth so good i 
•• Cato's UtthUmhlh Purely vegetable.

ft
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CABTES S IRON PILLS, Nature’.
i>

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these near lines.

u
premiums paid to unlicensed fire intonic far
serance companies te expressed to a 
resolution passed unafibnouslr today 
and mailed to every board of trade in 
the country by the All-Canada Fire In 
Furoacc Federation, a body which com
prima fire Insurance companies. 
elatSona, Can ad tail or otherwise, which

P
ItWi fc

Kachlom are v»ry stftlofactor» y«
ti

dr
TMdons of the Federal Insurance Act. ci
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II yonr digestive system is not in good order, your 
spirits are affected and your efficiency impaired. Your 
happiness and your prosperity depend a great deal oo 
your digestion.

Is an excellent regulator and invigorator lot the digestive system.
It corrects souring In the stomach, add fermentation, distress after 
eating, and quickly relieves stomach and kidney trouble*.

Try a bottle of Hawker's Dypepsia Remedy. You will notice an 
immediate improvement In your condition.

Sold at all drug and general stores,—50c*

The Canadian Dru* Company, Limited r* St deha, NJL
14
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